
LIC...
Even as the embedded value
(EV)ofLIChasbeendecidedat
over ~5 trillion, the valuation
that thegovernment isseeking
(amultiple ofEV)will be final-
isedfollowingroadshowsafter
gauging investor interest, he
said. “Thepriceofshares isnot
known now and will be
decided only post consulta-
tionswithinvestors.TheDRHP
will only specify that the gov-
ernment isselling its5percent
shares,” he said. Based on the
shareholding pattern of the
insurer as on December 31,
2021, 5 per cent equity would
be around 316 million shares.

As no price discovery for
shares has been done through
pre-IPO placement, it will be
difficult to justifyanyvaluation
for the insurer at themoment,
said another official.

On Friday, the LIC board
approvedtheIPO.Nowthepro-
posal has been sent to the
Insurance Regulatory and
Development Authority of
India (Irdai), the official said.
After approval from the insur-
anceregulator, thedraftwillbe
checked again and placed
before the LIC board on
Sunday. After the board
approval, the DRHP will be
filed with the Securities and
Exchange Board of India on
SundayorMonday.

Hope ...
“Over the next few weeks, we
willeasetherestrictionswehad
placed in limitingofficeaccess
to only essential employees
and go back to our model of
voluntary return towork,” said
Richard Lobo, executive VP,
head HR, Infosys. “Infosys
campuses and offices in India
(and outside) were opened for
employees to return on a vol-
untary basis in July 2021.” The
company will make use of
smart scheduling of spaces as
well as campus zoning to
ensure social distancing and
contact tracing.

Going forward, the clear
trend, however, is hybrid. “We
expectahybridmodel inwhich
40-50 per cent of employees
are likely to work from office
after subsequent phases of
return-to-office,” Lobo said.
Overthenext3-4months, if the
situationstaysstable, infection
rates are low, and vaccination
is higher, we will have a larger
percentage of our workforce
returning. But we expect to
operate in a hybrid mode for
most of the coming year. It’s
very difficult to predict for the
long term because it has been
achangingsituationandthings
will evolve,” he added.

Amongtheother ITmajors,
Bengaluru-headquartered
Wipro has asked its senior
employees to return to office
byearlyMarch,thoughforonly
acoupleofdays inaweek.And
Cognizant hopes to have its
staff operating from office,
although on a voluntary basis,
byApril.

Early January, the JSW
grouphad started operating at
50 per cent capacity at its
Mumbai offices, given the
surge in Omicron cases. But
lastweek, its employeesgot an
advisorythat thecompanywas
revertingtofullcapacityacross
its offices.

At ITC, meanwhile, office
presenceacrosscities is limited
to 30 per cent or below based
on local conditions. “We are
periodically reviewing the sit-
uation.If thecurrenttrendcon-

tinues, the next week should
see us enhance office pres-
ence,” said Amitav Mukherji,
head, Corporate Human
Resources, ITC Ltd. Early
January, ITC had revised its
policy, and office presence in
the National Capital Region,
Mumbai andKolkatawas only
by exception and if essential.

In Gujarat, co-working
space provider, The Address,
which has properties in Ahm-
edabad, Vadodara and Surat,
had seen occupancy levels dip
to 33 per cent during the peak
of the third wave though rent-
alswere coming in. “In the last
coupleofweeks, theoccupancy
levelsareupto85percent,and
gettingbetter,” saidYashShah,
founder, TheAddress.

In Mumbai, the
Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation(BMC)plansto lift
all restrictions in the coming
months, though no official
announcementhasbeenmade
yet. And Maharashtra Health
Minister Rajesh Tope has
sought information from the
central and state Covid-19 task
forces on measures to be
adopted to make the state
“mask-free” at the earliest.

As confidence builds, Sun
Pharma, the country’s largest
drug-makerbymarketshare, is
allowing its employees in the
corporate head office in
Mumbai to come in twice a
week till mid-February, after
which it will review the situ-
ation. GSK, too, has allowed
employees in its corporate
offices to report to work. And
Glenmark is following a three-
day in office model.
Ahmedabad-based Torrent
Pharmaceuticals said it’s also
in a back-to-office mode with
all the necessary precautions.

Corporate offices of some
large companies in Mumbai
are, however, not rushing to
call theiremployeesbackinfull
force.Most of them, including
Tata Motors, Mahindra Group
and Larsen & Toubro, are con-
tinuing to follow the flexiwork
policy or hybridmodel for the
time being. But their execu-
tives have been undertaking
essential business travel since
the secondwave receded.

In Tamil Nadu, too, “most
organisations are following a
hybrid approach with 50 per
cent people coming to office,”
said Suresh Krishnamurthy,
CEO,IndiaCementsCapital. “A
complete back-to-office
approach will take at least
another threemonths.MSMEs
andotherservicesectorplayers
are, however, asking everyone
toreturnbecauseof lowerstaff
strength and for better coordi-
nation.”

Glasshalffull
OnThursday, the Gujarat gov-
ernmentrelaxedthenightcur-
fewbythreehours(from10pm-
6am to 12am-5am) in the top
eight cities including
Ahmedabad, Vadodara, Surat
and Rajkot. While capacity is
capped at 75 per cent, hotels
andrestaurants inthestatecan
now remain open till 11pm
instead of 10pm, along with
shopping complexes, street
kiosks, spas and salons. Home
delivery services are allowed
24x7.

Duringthepeakof thethird
wave,businesswasdownto40
per cent of normal times and
restaurants temporarily
reducedstaff strengthby10-20
per cent, said Narendra
Somani, president, Gujarat
chapter of Hotels and
Restaurants Association
(HRA). Now “business should
bebacktonormal,alsobecause
people too are less apprehen-
sive,” he said.

Gujarat has some 40,000
restaurants, of which 10,000-
odd are in Ahmedabad alone.

“We have seen a consider-
able improvement in walk-ins

in the past two weeks,” said
PradeepShetty, jointhonorary
secretary, Federation of Hotel
& Restaurant Associations of
India (FHRAI).Fromanalmost
lockdown-like situation in the
first week of January when
walk-inshaddroppedto10per
cent, they’venowhitalmost50
per cent, he added.

In some states like Tamil
Nadu,however, the industry is
still waiting for things to pick
up. K T Srinivasa Raja, pro-
moter of the famous Adyar
Ananda Bhavan restaurant
chain, said the third wave, the
9pm deadline and the 50 per
centoccupancyrulesondining
out are continuing to impact
business. According to an
industry estimate, some
30,000 restaurants in Tamil
Nadu have shut down in the
last twoyears.

Retailtherapy
Shoppers, meanwhile, are
heading outmore confidently.
Car and two-wheeler dealer-
ships, deserted during the
Omicronwave,areseeingmore
walk-ins, said Vinkesh Gulati,
president,FADA.“Walk-insare
up15-20per centat car and10-
15percentattwo-wheelerdeal-
erships,” he added.

The retail sector is in for a
better time with restrictions
lifted across various states
(except inDelhi andHaryana),
said Kumar Gopalan, CEO at
Retailers Association of India,
urging Delhi and Haryana to
accelerate the return to nor-
malcy.

“While restrictions inDelhi
continue, the number of
people visiting our malls has
gone up to 80-90 per cent of
what we saw in December,”
said Pushpa Bector, executive
director,DLFRetail. “Once the
government lifts restrictions,
we expect visits to be higher
thanpre-Covid levels.”

Shivani Shinde, Shally Seth
Mohile, Vinay Umarji, Ishita
Ayan Dutt, Sohini Das, Shine
Jacob & SharleenD’Souza con-
tributed to this report

P/E...
Analysts attribute the dichot-
omy between the average and
median P/Es to a rally in mid-
and small-cap stocks.

“Therehasbeenasharprise
in the valuations of mid- and
small-capstocksinthepastone
yearandamajorityof thelisted
stocks falls in this category,”
saidGChokkalingam, founder
and managing director,
Equinomics Research &
Advisory Services.

In comparison, the biggest
jump in earnings and thus
decline in P/E multiples has
occurred with top companies
in sectors such as metals and
mining, corporate banking,
and theoil andgas sectors.

The average valuation is
based on the latest combined
market capitalisation and the
trailing 12 months’ (TTM) net
profits of all companies that
are part of the BSE500 index.
The BSE500 companies had a
combined market capitalisa-
tion of ~243 trillion on
Wednesday while they
reported a combined TTM
profits of ~9.34 trillion on a
consolidated basis in their
latest quarter.

The P/E multiple of the
majority of the BSE500 com-
panies is, however, around the
medianvalue.

There is also a large varia-
tion in the P/E of individual
index companies. While the
P/E multiples of top-perform-
ing companies such as Adani
Green, Adani Total Gas,
Avenue Supermart, Bata,
Adani Enterprises and Dixon
Technologies are in triple dig-
its, many big companies such
asTataSteel, IndianOil,Power
FinanceCorporation,Vedanta,
Gail (India)andONGCaretrad-
ingwithaP/Einlowsingledig-
its. In all there are 65 com-
panies with a P/E multiple of
10X or less. This number was
53 at the end of January 2021.

IIP...
Sunil Kumar Sinha, principal
economistat IndiaRatingsand
Research, said the lacklustre
IIP growth puts a question
mark on the current recovery.
“Successive monthly data of
industrial output is making it
abundantly clear that con-
sumption demand will need
more attention from policy-
makers if recoveryis tobecome
sustainable. Also, the con-
tinued weakness in capital
goods does not augur well.
Althoughthereare indications
that finally private corporate
investment is picking up, the
samehasyettofindareflection
in the IIPdata,” he said.

States imposed mini-lock-
downs and mobility restric-
tions starting late December
and tightened them further
during January, as the
Omicronvariant spreadacross
the country. High-frequency
indicators such as PMI man-
ufacturing fell toa four-month
low in January, showing
further weakness from the
December level.

However,AditiNayar, chief
economist at ICRA Ltd, said
she expects the IIP to grow by
1-2 per cent in January as the
base effect eases. “Unlike the
adverse impact on contact-
intensiveservicesandmobility,
the third wave has not been
hugelydisruptivefortheindus-
trial sector in January 2022, as
evidencedbythemildsequen-
tial decline in the monthly
average generation of GST e-
waybills, andrise inelectricity
and Coal India’s output,” she
added.
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InQuadmeet, talkonvax
andamessage toChina
EAMJaishankarmeetscounterparts fromAustralia,US&JapanDownUnder
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, 11 February

The foreign ministers of
the Quad grouping of
India, the US, Australia

and Japan on Friday vowed to
work vigorously to achieve the
grouping's shared vision of a
free, open and inclusive Indo-
Pacific and collectively deal
with common threats such as
terrorism.

External Affairs Minister
(EAM) S Jaishankar, US
Secretary of State Antony
Blinken, Japanese Foreign
Minister Yoshimasa Hayashi
and Australia's Marise Payn
held the talks inMelbourne.

At a joint media briefing
after the talks, Payne said the
Quad foreign ministers
reaffirmed their support to

principlesofopenness,protec-
tion of national sovereignty
and observance of rules and
fair play, in remarks seen as a
message toChina.

Jaishankarsaidtheinterac-
tions made it evident that
robust bilateral relations
between the Quad countries,

their strategic convergences
and shared democratic values
haveall combined tomake the
Quadavibrantandsubstantial
framework. "We are building
an agenda which seeks to
further our shared vision of a
free, open and inclusive Indo-

Pacific," Jaishankar said. "We
are keen to work together to
furtherpeaceandstabilityand
economic prosperity in the
Indo-Pacific," he added.

Jaishankarsaidthemeeting
reviewed the Quad's ongoing
efforts to combat the Covid-19
pandemic and agreed to expe-
ditedeliveryofsafeandafford-
ablevaccines,supportcapacity
building and augment infras-
tructure for last-mile delivery.

Ahead of their talks,
Jaishankar, Blinken, Hayashi
and Payne jointly called on
Australian Prime Minister
Scott Morrison. "A long and
productiveday inMelbourne.
Just finished the 4th Quad
Foreign Ministers' Meeting.
Impressedby theprogresswe
have made," Jaishankar said
on Twitter.

WEAREBUILDING
ANAGENDAWHICH
SEEKSTOFURTHER
OURSHAREDVISION

OFAFREE,OPENAND
INCLUSIVEINDO-
PACIFIC”
S JAISHANKAR, External
AffairsMinister
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Out and about
“Aftertheonsetofthe
thirdwave,wehad
thoughtthesaayadays in
FebruaryandMarch
wouldbeawashout.”

He,too,expectsthe
strongbookingtrendsin
leisureandbusinessto
continue.Andforthe
recoverytogain
momentumonce
internationaltravel
restrictionseasefurther.
Accordingtotherevised
healthministry
guidelines,starting
February14, international
travellerswillnolonger
needtoquarantinefor
sevendaysorgettestedat
theairport if theycome
fromanat-riskcountry.

Thepictureisn’tas
bright inTamilNadu,
though,withtheChennai
airportclosedtillFebruary
28."Peoplearevery
cautiousintermsof
domestic tourism.And
withmostembassies
closed,wherewillyouget
avisaforoverseastravel?
"saidAVSRamani,
president, IATAAgents
Associationof India,Tamil
Nadu.
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